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Af THousands of children-ar- e being gnawed to distraction bj, j

V ? Worms. .Syrnptorns are! seldom reliable. , They , depend .upon the j

.tb9a..i3tmpoxsLnxnVd upon the variety of worms, present in the intes-- :
tines. Lose no time! Adopt the safe and sure course by using ; .

DR, BdYKIN'S WORM KIUUER.
A SORE, SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS. 2

S IN USE OVER SO YEARS- - ACCEPT NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S. i
25c BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN- - SOLD EVERYWHERE. j

"" "'" -irrtm hi Him i. inrr,... -

Mrs. Sophie ' Binns, President Young;
Peoplles Christian ; .i emperance Union iiiii !i
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SINGULAR FLORIDA TOWN; ,

n 1.5 People, nd Is ; Located In- -j

side a Navy Yard. .,

The existence of a singular, town is
brought to notice by tho introduction
of Senator Mallory of Florida of a bill
to provide , public v schools, one ; tor
white, the other, for coiored, children
in the town of Warrington, Fla. The
reference of the bill to the Secretary
of the Navy for his opinion on- - its
merits is apparently unusual , and un-

necessary, but it is really highly prop-

er, as the facts about Warrington show.
At the close of the Civil War the

business of the navy yard at Pensa-col-a

was considerable, and the number"
of employes was large. Many of the
persons working in the yard "squatted"
upon the unoccupied land comprised
within the naval reservation, and ob-

tained permission from the department
lo build homes thereon. The number
of home (builders increased even after
the temporary activity of the navy
yard was succeeded by the lethargy
that came over the navy and lasted for
nearly twenty years. In time,. .. the
group of. houses assumed proportions
of a town; then it took a name, and
became Warrington. The Postoffice De-

partment recognized its rights, gave it
a postoffice, which later it made, a
money-ord- er office, and now the town
has some 300 houses, six churches, sev-

eral stores, and a population of more
than 1,500 persons. -

The commander of the Pensacola
navy yard rules the town; the inhabi-
tants pay no taxes, and have no votes.
The place. is kept in' order by the cap-

tain of the vard, and "policed" as the
rest of the naval reservation is. The
bureau of yards and docks installed
and maintained the electric lights and
the sewer system, though very few of
the inhabitants are employed by the,
government. By far a greater part of
those who thu3 enjoy the nation's care
are engaged in fishing or in farming
for a living.

Now Senator Mallory thinks that in
addition to providing light,; clean
streets and sanitation of the most im-

proved type, the government should
also provide schools for the children
of the untaxed dwellers in Warrington,
and accordingly introduced his bill.
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,Fruitvale, BaL, Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E;
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. :

" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : Eighteen months ago I was a pretty
sick woman. I had felt for. some months that ?l gradually grew
weaker, but finally I had' such severe pains I Could hardly stand it.
I had taken cola! during menstruation and this developed into" conges-
tion of the ovaries arid inflammation, and I could not 'bear to walk or
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I
would not hear "of. On.e of my friends advised me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can
you imagine my feeling vhen within --two months I felt considerably
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns."
$5?? FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of thewomb, that tosaring-dow- n feeling inflammation of the ovaries, backache.
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THE SET $1r r. "?nvuovj. jjcucioi u.cuinuy, uiuitjjsuoii, aiiu. nervous pros-tration, or are b6sflt with simh avmnhnma oa Foi-N i;,3excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness melancholy, "all-gon- eand want-to-be-left-alo- ne " feelings, blues, ' and hopelessness,they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. !Lydia E.Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Kefuse to buy any dther medicine, for you need the best. -
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There are Many Corsets

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP
to cleanse the skin of crusts and
scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT
to instantly allay itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal; and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and
cleanse the blood, and expel
humour germs. A SINGLE SET
is often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humours, ecze-

mas, rashes, itchings, and irrita-
tions, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, - and all
other remedies fail.

Russian Ruler's Disfigure fiient.
jaropolk, one of the early rulers of

Russia, had only about half a Jower
iaw, the remainder having been cut off
by a siber stroke during a fight with
the Turks. -

C on the market, but jour health
demands that you get the most-comfortab- le

and best made, j

Straight Front
Royal Wotcesteg

ancl BonTon Corsets
have no equal for comfort.

Ask your dealer for them.

Royal Worcester Corset Co., Worcester, Mass;

Grizzly cubs born in captivity are
almost impossible to raise. Of twenty-thre-e

born at Cincinnati, only one
lived. i

FITS permanen ily cured. No fits oxnervous-nee- s
after first day s use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Restorer. ?2 trial bottle and treatisefree
Dr. K. H. KtiNE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Phila. Pa.

ILIOM CUTGURA SOAP
Ask Your Dealer For Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fbee.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
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Assisted by Cuticura Ointment; for preserving, purifying,' and beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling- - hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, and for all tho
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura.
Soap in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and ex-

coriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily Buggest themselves to Women and mothers. No other medicated

(
soap is to be compared with pUTiCUHA for preserving, purifying, and
beaatifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nurseryi j Thus it combines in One Soap at One
Price, the best skin and complexion soap,-an- d the best toilet and baby
soap in the world. , i

foranybodyl
AlL Havana Filler

.Swept and fruit acids will not discolor
poods dyed with Putkam Fadeless Dtes.
fcoid by all druggists.

Some blondes are blue-eye- d, but more
are peroxide. .

' 'v.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my lifejhree years ago. Mes. Thomas Rob-bin- s,

Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

Lifeboats were invented , by Lionel La-
tin, a London coach builder. . .

'

COuFLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR.

- Venice has a German school, which, how-
ever, has more Italian than German chil-
dren. V "" 1 - v

A bv 6t Douplas Stores in

Consisting of CJuticusa Soap (250.3, to cleanse the skin of crusU and
scales, and soften the thickened cuticle ; Cuticuba Oixticbnt (50c),
to .instantly allay .itching, - inflammation, and. irritation, and soothe
and heal ; and Cuticura IUssolvent Piixs (25c), to cool and cleanse
the blood. A inqix Set Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning,' and scaly skin, scalp, and blood humours.

THE SET $1.

American cities, and the best
retail shoe dealers everywhere.

- Caution t The genuine have
W. L. Douglas' name and price
stamped on the bottom. ,

Itchings, and irritations, with logs of hair, when all else fails. Sold throughout the
n wotld. British Depot: 27-2- 8, Charterhouse 8q., London. French Depot: 5 Rue de la Palz,

Paris. FormDauo and Chsx. Cor.,-Sol- e Props., Boston, U. S. A. " All about the Skin,fotice Increase qf tales in table belotet
I898bT48.1oI Pnu
1899 898,183 Palrfl.
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Eczema and Tetter.
Eczema and Tetter are tortnringly dis-

gusting; one ointment only cures them; itsname is Tetterine. 50c. a box by mail from
. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga., if --your drug-

gist don't keep it.
Ifi people could be" induced to bring

their lungs j to the level of their living ithe
"World would be a good deal quieter. .

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy; Cures Indi-
gestion and; Dyspepsia. At Druggists, 50c.

The course of true love requires a lot of
money to keep it in repair.

v CcncmtA BcsoLrsHT Ptlls (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odourless, economical
substitute for the celebrated liquid Cuticura Resolvent, aa well as for all other blood purifiers
and humour cure. Each pill is equivalent to oye teaspoonfui of liquid Resolvent. Put up in
acxew-cs- p pocket vials, containing the same number , of doses as a 50c. bottle of liquid Rc

01.TKHT, price 25c. Cuticura Pills are alterative, antiseptic, tonic, and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most successful aud economical blood and skiu purifiers, humour
ores, and lonie-digesUv- ea yet compounded.

tf MADE EASILY!

1900 1,259,754: Pairs.

1901 1,566,720 Pairs, :

v " " i
. Business More Than Doubled in Four Years, .

TV?..SougS?mae8 and sells more men's $3.00
and $3.60 shoes than any other two manufacturers.

VV. L. Douglas $8.00 and $3.50 shoes placed side by
side with $5.00 and $6.00 shops of other makes are
found to be Just as good. - They will outwear two
pairs of ordinary $3.00 and $3.G0 shoes. '

Made of the best leathers. Including, Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Colt and National Kangaroo.

Ft Color ErelriaanA Always Blaek Rooks Used.
ir.UDoiiglM 4 "Gilt Ktg Lino" caanot bo equalled.

; Shoes by1 mail, 25 cts. extra. Catalog:
free; W. I,. IOUGIiA9. Brockton, Mass,

AND RAPIDLY.Iwi We want men with Ttrrv
1 : nud .gtlt; will give them situation iu whiciithey can raako nionev rabidly the labor boliiglight and emploj. ment the year around. It ie-- 'qtrs AO capital or great education. Some ofour best salesmen are country boys. Profitquick and sure. . Write at once for particulars

liUDClfia PUB; CO.; lOaer BPdg, Atlanta, Gal

5? REFIHE out JM ea-- u RoUCD
.. . REDUCTO" ""TrU''
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SALZER'S SEEDS.

ereat catalogw, witli large number of sed samples
mailed on receipt of luc. Worth tiO.UO to get a start.
Sa.lzer'M Maic Crulied i it ells. Best on earth.
tl.35pera0Blb.bair. ; S3. U for 500 lbs. ;$5. 60. for 1000 ll3.
JOHH A. SAT.y.F.K, SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis.

Is a perfectly, harmless vegetable compound. It post-livel-

and permanently corpulency and
superfluous flesh. It isaCL'K K AUMLLTK aodas
harmless as frush air.ThousancLs of patients have oved
this treatment. Physicians endorse It. Write to us for
FIllipTIlBATMISiVT. Send Four centstocover
pusiue, etc. uurrexptjnueiict; Biricuy connaenuat.Every thing: In plain sealed packages. We send you tha
formula, If you take our treat ment, and you can mak:e
"Reducto' at home if youdeslie;ki.owtng the Ingred-
ients need have no fear at evil effects. Address;

,(insensChem.Co.,37Ul e Jeff Aveht Louia,XIa
rcHpftrpiRDs
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ofsame value as tags from
'STAt WMkONmrum'tiM.

'GOOD LUCK" OLD PEACH &H0NEf
'RAZOR and mCEGMNVILLr:

: ' Tobacco. V

The Elevator, Car. r
The general form and, proportion of,

cars in New .York are greatly at fault.
In the first , place Ttheir carrying ca-
pacity is commonly Hxed by some
structural arrangement of 'the 1 steel
cage, some architectural: fancy or an
assumption of a passenger per ; floor,
ftone of these levators have any bear-
ing on thej proper proportions. When
a Properly , proportioned, C, service is

s

Maintained the desirable area of the tcar is affected more by its shape
than by its capacity. Nearly 'all cars
are too deep, and narrow entrances
are the rule, so that time 1 and travel
are lost by passengers struggling i in
an(1 out. Cars" whose widjth f exceeds
their depth t and ; the , doors of which
fold back! as nearly the full opening
as possible, are to. be seen. in most

f the leading" 'office buildings: The
deep embrasures in which' many car
entrances are placed are .also a dis-Jin- ct

tax on the service, obstructing
Je prompt access of passengers and

vision of the operator. Cassier'sMagazine.

EyERYBoyorsL3coc
jrtr.TAT. Picv "Rat.t.
Pictures of over 600 players;

So 17 new ruies ior iwz ;
other valuablereading matter.
some catalogue of base bail and athletic sports. A.O..IHO Hi O CSV NEW DISCOVERY; gives

SLJr US W a quick relief and cares worst
eases. Book. t iesttmoniaia and lO days' treatment
Fre. ; Sr. X. H. GREEK '8 fiOKS. Box B, Atlanta. 6a.

opaldinq & isaos., kew xoBx,CBiaiaok Dbsvcb.1CALLER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, fsel:
Successful School. No malaria. Catalogue free.

"Fatirhl TJe your nasty deeayiaff kalsominet No, sir I

ALA.B1STUK is what I asked for and what I want,"

AI-ABJSTB-
E3E

NOT A KALSOMINC
Is a pure, permanent and artistic wall coating:,
ready for the brush by mixing in cold water.
For Sale by Paint Dealers Evcbywhcrc
To Those Building We are experts in the
treatment of walls. Write and see how help-
ful we can be,-a- t no cost to you, in getting
beautiful and healthful homes. Address k

Alabastine Company
ocmktmcntb GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

2tstim. nil fS 01 every description; BaV
l.tO Isfaction Gnsmnteed. .

Write for prices. JESSE MARDEN
1U3 a. Charles tt..BXTiMonE.MP.ft nr ii ii

ir,o ieWMl: jrIr
(JUHtS WHtHE ALL ELSE FAILST

Best Cough Syrup. Taetes Good. " Use
In time. Sold by druffprlsts.

mI : Enclose for
Address SCOTT REMEDY

mm -

particulars. :

:0., Lcalsvnte, Kj. j
PAPER. J"when writing mentionwcaJk. cjt8f msejS I UUi.iiidUil d EJU litilCr
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